
God’s Heart Revealed

Love & Unity



““Look at how much encouragement you’ve found in your relationship 
with the Anointed One! You are filled to overflowing with His comforting 
love. You have experienced a deepening friendship with the Holy Spirit 
and have felt His tender affection and mercy. So I’m asking you, my 
friends, that you be joined together in perfect unity—with one heart, one 
passion, and united in one love. Walk together with one harmonious 
purpose and you will fill my heart with unbounded joy. Be free from 
pride-filled opinions, for they will only harm your cherished unity. Don’t 
allow self-promotion to hide in your hearts, but in authentic humility put 
others first and view others as more important than yourselves. Abandon 
every display of selfishness. Possess a greater concern for what matters 
to others instead of your own interests. And consider the example that 
Jesus, the Anointed One, has set before us. Let His mindset become your 
motivation. ” 

Philippians 2:1-5TPT



Holy Spirit inspired Promises
x Holy Spirit led Prayer
x Holy Spirit led Praise
Holy Spirit Power w/Holy Spirit Passion…
to love well and be unified in the body of 
Christ



Holy Spirit Inspired Promises
“Every Scripture has been written by the Holy Spirit, the breath of God. It will 
empower you by its instruction and correction, giving you the strength to take the 
right direction and lead you deeper into the path of godliness. Then you will be 
God’s servant, fully mature and perfectly prepared to fulfill any assignment God 
gives you.” 2 Timothy 3:16 TPT

“My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge.” Hosea 4:6

“Listen carefully, my dear child, to everything that I teach you, and pay attention to 
all that I have to say. Fill your thoughts with my words until they penetrate deep into 
your spirit. Then, as you unwrap my words, they will impart true life and radiant 
health into the very core of your being. So above all, guard the affections of your 
heart, for they affect all that you are. Pay attention to the welfare of your innermost 
being, for from there flows the wellspring of life.” Proverbs 4:20-23



Holy Spirit Led Prayer

And when they had prayed, the place where they were assembled together was 
shaken; and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and they spoke the word of 
God with boldness. Acts 4:31.

When the Day of Pentecost had fully come, they were all with one accord in one 
place…and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit. 
Acts 2

Peter was therefore kept in prison, but constant prayer was offered to God for 
him by the church…Now behold, an angel of the Lord stood by him, and a light 
shone in the prison, and he struck Peter on the side and raised him up, saying, 
“Arise quickly!” And his chains fell off his hands…When they were past the 
first and second guard posts, they came to the iron gate that leads to the city, 
which opened to them of its own accord… Acts 12:5,7,10



“The inhabitants of one city shall go to another, saying, “Let us 
continue to go and pray before the Lord, and seek the Lord of 
hosts. I myself will go also.” Zechariah 8:20-22

“These [disciples] all continued with one accord in prayer and 
supplication, with the women and Mary the mother of Jesus, and 
with His brothers.”
Acts 1:14



Holy Spirit Led Praise

“…Be filled with the fullness of the Holy Spirit. And your hearts will 
overflow with a joyful song to the Lord Jehovah. Keep speaking to each 
other with words of Scripture, singing the Psalms with praises and 
spontaneous songs given by the Spirit! Always give thanks to Father God 
for every person he brings into your life in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. And out of your reverence for Christ be supportive of each other in 
love.” Ephesians 5:19-21

“Paul and Silas (having just been beaten with rods) undaunted, prayed in 
the middle of the night and sang songs of praise to God, while all the other 
prisoners listened to their worship. Suddenly, a great earthquake shook the 
foundations of the prison. All at once every prison door flung open and the 
chains of all the prisoners came loose.” Acts 16:25-26 TPT



Holy Spirit Power with Holy Spirit Passion to 
love well and be unified in the body of Christ
“…for without Me you can do nothing.”  John 15:5

“For our gospel did not come to you in word only, but also in 
power, and in the Holy Spirit and in much assurance…” 1 
Thessalonians 1:5

“Not by might nor by power, but by My Spirit, says the Lord.” 
Zechariah 1:6.

“Indeed I have spoken it; I will also bring it to pass. I have 
purposed it; I will also do it.” Isaiah 46:1



Elisha to his servant, “Do not fear, for those who are with us are 
more than those who are with them.” Elisha prayed, and said, 
“Lord, I pray, open his eyes that he may see.” Then the Lord 
opened the eyes of the young man, and he saw. And behold, the 
mountain was full of horses and chariots of fire all around Elisha.  
2 Kings 6:16-17
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https://www.facebook.com/KARE11/videos/24493349151647
26/


